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VIOLENCE FEARED
IN ATLANTA TODAY
Militia Ready to Put Down AntiSlaton Outbreaks as the_
Ciovemor Retires.
LEAVES GEORGIA FOR REST
Great Crowds Expected at lnaugu·
ration-"'Many Mass Meetings
Cause Apprehension.
Special

t-0 The New

Yorl.: Times.

ATLANTA. June 25. - G-Overnor John I
M. Slaton will retire from office at noon
tomorrow and a .few hours thereafter i
will leave C'-reor.g!a for some place not
yet announced.
It is said that Governor Slaton will
be out of the State for some time recuperating. He ha.'!l worked hard dur·
ing recent months, and this, together
'\\'Ith the Etraln incident to the Franlt
c;u;e a.nd the events that ·have followed
the commutation, bas caused the Governor to -decide to take a. tong rest. He
will be accompanlEid by Mrs. Slaton, a.nd
It !s possible they will spend the next
few months on the Qreat Lakes, in Can-1
ada, and In New York.
The hour at which Governor Sinton
will lea\•e has not been definitely stated.
It is said that he will leave on Sun lay
afternoon, but there are rumors tonight
that he plans to depart on Saturday
afternoon. soon .after he "has turned over'
the Executive office to his successor, ,
Judge Barris of Ma.eon.
If the retlremeqt or Governor Slaton
a.nd the inauguration of Judge Harris
tomorrow pass without Incident a boun·
tiful crop of rumors will have come to
naught.
Atlanta has been remarkably qUJ.et
since the attack on Governor Sia.ton's
home on last Monday night. The feel· '
i.ng haS shown no signs of diminishing,
although it has been restrained. It is
generally believed that it has been the '
calm that precedes the storm and that
preparations have been made for a I
great anti-Slaton demonstration at the ,
capital tomorrow.
Railroad men report that unusually large crowds are I
coming to the inauguration from the I
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country towns· and rural districts., and
the prophets assert that the crowdt:> will

be here for the purpose of sho"<ing their
disapproval of Go\•ernor Slaton 's action
in sa.,·ing Leo lo'rank from the gallows.
The authorities have taken unusual
precautions to handle an outbreak
, should one occur.
The entire Fifth
I Reg-iment of Atlanta. has been mobi' llzed and will be on duty during the
inaugural e"ercises. There will also be
. a regiment here fl'om Macon, the home
of Judge Har1·is. and companies from
other places.
It is an open secret,
however, that many of the troops do
not approve of Governor Sla.ton's action. and while they w!Jl do their duty
as soldiers, they are not in love with it.
Governor Slaton wnil at the Capitol
today winding up executive business.
He seemed in better spirits and was
apparently glad he was ahout to be rid
of official duties. He W"-S accompanied
by a.n officer on the trip to and from
the Capitol. A deta.chment of troops
is still on duty ·at the Governor':! country home.
While the sentiment of Georgia at
large undoubtedly strongly disapprove~
of Governor Siaton's action. there is a
minority which bel!eves that he did
right and that time will vindicate his
action in commuting the dea.th sentence of Frank.
,
It is certain that the pardoning and
commuting power of George Governors
wm be greatly curtailed for th" future.
T~~o

measures for that purpose are al-

ready pending, and they will be merged
ir.to one and promptly passed.
One thing that makes the authorities
apprehensive for tomorrow Is the number
of secret mass meetings that have been
held nightly In Atlanta. and the adjoining
towns. These meetings have been held
at Marietta., Haheville, Jonesboro, and
several other towns, and it Is said that
at these mass meetings plans were
formed for a demonstration against Governor Slaton tomorrow. Atlanta newspapers have- had reports of mass meetings all over the State.
One of the strangest Of these meetings
ts reported to have been held at I>Iari·
etta. where Mary Phagan ls buried. One
hundred and fifty citizens are ea.id to
have met at Mary Phagan's grave and
formed an oa.th-bound organization to
avenge her death. · This body is to be
known as the " Knights of 'M:ary Pha-

gan," and it Is the purpose of the organizers to form lodges over Georgia, the
members being pledged never to rest
until the murder or the gtri has been
a~·enged. There seems to be little doubt
that such a body bas been formed.

Reception to Friends of Frank.
The Woman's Peace Society will bold
a reception in the Assembly Room of
Cosmopolltan Garden, 32 West Twentythird Street, this afternoon to those who
sl'f· ned the petition to Governor Slaton
o Georgia, asking for a commutation
of the death sentence of Leo !~rank, and
to those who worked to obtain the signa.ture...c;.

GIRL ATTACKED· BY NEGRO.
Miss Graham Says He Beat and
Robbed Her In Dari< Hall.
When Mrs. Robert Allen, who lives
on the third floor of 2,079 Eighth Avenue, near 113th Street, opened her door
in response to a knoek at 7 o'clock last
night, Miss Sarah Graham, wbo Is 21
years nld, and boards with ll!rs. Allen
and her husband. staggered in.
The
girl's forehead was cut and her mouth
was bleeding.
She said a negro had beaten and
robbed her In the dark hall. He grabbed
for her silver mesh bag, In which was
$5, and when she drew away from him
struck her over the eye. She screamed
and he hit her In the mouth, knocking
out three of her teeth. "'hen she continued to scream he seized her throat
and choked her till she dropped senseless. 'Vben she recovered he was gone
and with him her bag, she said,
No one in the house was found who
had heard the girl's cries and none but
she had seen the negro. She said he
was
well·dressed, Jight-eolored, and
very powerful.
Detectives of the
Fourth Braneh Detective Bureau began
a search.
l\lrs. Allen called Dr. Wllliam Stone
of 268 West ll3th Street to attend Miss
Graham, and he found her suffering
greatly from shock, but not otherwise
seriously hurt.

PRISONER FLEES BY WINDOW
Royal Dunbar, Alleged Drug Seller, '
Collapses After Leap.
·
A man who gave his name as RoyaJ
Dunbar of 23 Lawton Street, Brooklyn,
we.a followed last night by rietecti ve
Thornton of the Drug Squad on a.cc0unt
. of his auspicious actions to a pool
I parlor on the second floor of l, 780
, Broadway, Brooklyn. Thornt9n says he
saw the man give packages to several
youths In the .room and receive money
1n exchange. whereupon he placed I>un
bar under arrest on a. charge of selling
narcotics.
1 As the detective turned -to ask one of
, the men in the room to call a patrol
w_agon his prisoner broke from his i;rlp
and Jumped out of a rear window.
I Tnornton ran .dov·ln the stairs and '\Va.a
close in p\lrsuit. As the man reachvd
Macon Street he threw up his arms and
collapsed unconscious. Thornton called
a.n ambulance from the Bushwlck Hospital, where It was found Dunbar was
suffe~ing from internal Injuries and n
b1oken. foot.
His condition is not
thought to be serious.
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